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Titte 2A._ 
Chapter 42. 
Article B.(N~\v) 

DOMES'riCA l'EO 
ANIMAtS iN 
.·IOUSING 
PROJECTS. 
§§1-10 
C.2A:42-103. 
to'2A:42-112 
§11-Note'to 
§§l-IO 

._~..~ __~~P~k~"LQ~Q.,. CHAPTER 55, c;Jpprol'edJuly 6. 1990 

'. Ji 
1990 Senate No. 1318 

2, 

3 

4 

5 

6 

AN A:CT:. c.onceming,. the keeping of dOll1esticat~d aninlals in 
ce'rt'ain housingprojects~ and supplelnenting chapter 42 of l"itle 

2l\ of the'r-~ew Jersey Statutes. 

,BE I.T ·ENACTED by' the Senate 'and General'" Assembly of the 

State of New' Jersey: 

i-.-.------r 

·7 _._ '. t'.- f1s-useQ:·if-F+his: de t. 
8 "Continuing.nuisa'nce'· means the keeping of a domesticated 

9 
, 10.' 

anin~lal in a m~er 'which .interferes with the health, sec..urit)land 
comfo,rt of the other residents of a senior citizen housing project, 

If 
12 

,13 

14 

or the keeping of'domesticated animals of a number, size, breed 
Of 'species' inappropriate for the type or size of senior citizen 
.hollsing project or a dwelling unit within tpat 'senior citizen 
housing,project. # 

15 

16 

"Dorhesticated animal" means a dog, cat, bird, fish or other 
animal which '<;Ioes not constitute a health or safety hazard. 

'. 17 

',t8 
I' L~dlord" means, in the case 

project ,in which dwelling-' unfts are 

of a senior ,citizen housing 
rent~d or offered for rent 

19 

.20' 
21 
22 

. under' either a written-or orallease~ the person o~ persons who 
own 'or purport to OYi'11 the building, (~trtlcture or complex of 
buildings or structures in whiGh thuse rental ,dwelling uni ts are 

. situated. In the case of a senior citizen housing project that is 

23 
24 ' 

organized or operated as a planned real estate developrnent. 
lan,dlord means the governing board or body of that'develapment. 

25· "Planned reai estate development" means any T'eaI' -property 

--t-,,·_·· , 

26 

27 

28 

29 

"_~O 

31 

32 
33 

34 

situated within the State. whether contiguous or not, which 
consIsts of, ,or will consist of, separately owned areas, 
irrespective of form, be it lots, parcels, units, or il1-terest. and 
which, are offered or' disposed of ,pursuant to a common 
promotional plan•. and providing for COJIlffion or shared elements·' 
or interests in real property. It shall include, but not be limited 
to, property subject to the "Condominium Ac t," P. L,. 1969'. c.257 

(C.-t6:8B-1 et seq.), any 'fann of hOnleO\vners' as~ociation, any 

housing cooperative or any community trust or other trust device.. 

35 "Senior citizen" means a person 62 years of age or over and 

36 shall include a suz.:;iving spouse if that surviving spouse· is 55 

37 

38 

years of age or over. 
"Senior citizen' housing project'! or "project" means any 

39 

40 

building or structure. arid 'any land' appurtenant thereto. having 
three or more dwelling lU1its. be they rental or 0\vner~occupied1 
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1 in-t~: and solely occupied by, senior citizens; except that, 
, 2 ',it sh~]l not~clude 'owner~occupied premises, having ~not' more' 
',~. , th~ three 'dwelling, units that are ,rented or offered for rent,- or 

, " _.' " r::/ .. , 

,'4 any h,ealth.·G,are facili~ as defined in the "Health Car~Facilities 

5PI~incg'~Act-, P.~.. l,971t c.136. (C.26:2~-1 et seq.I,'fI 

6 .-2.', 'Any, sRni9'r ~itizen residing in a' senior citizen housing 
:' 7 pro.j.eC-t-shall.--upo~. prov-id-ing written notice to the landlord, be 
'-'8 ,'permitted to.own:~h·ar-bOror 'care,fOf a domestic-ated anim'al while 

9 .a ··residenfof.that' project.. 
10 ·.3.a.·~ i~dlord shedl not arbitr:arily refuse to renew a lease 

,,11 .. for a, dwe)lin,g" Unit: in a' senio'r _citizen housing ·project to any 

1~, , senior ,citi.~en, wh9 owns, "harbors ' or cares ,for -,a domesticated 
,13 - 'animal'in a'ccordance with the Qrovj&ions of'section 20£ this act', 

··14 except as provided in section 5 of this acL 
1.5· Any 'JapdJo~' 'whGdSO=e~£ttses===:tfFrene'w'arrrsu~'h rn-as-e slialrtre' 
16 " ,subject, to; a ~iv.ilpenalty of rio.t more than '$500 for each offense, 

, ,17', re.(;ov,e'~able b'y the senio,rcitizenresident in' a cJvil action in a 
18 'su,mm~ry~.proceeding under "the 'penalty enforcement law," 

'19 ,~ (N. J.S.,Z'A:58'-~ ,~t .seq,.). 'The municipal court or the Special Civil 

·~O P·art of the' Law Division of' the Supe~ior Court of the ~o,Wlty in 
- 21 .'- 'which' the'senior citizen housing project is located shall have 

22 .jurisdiction to enforce the penalty.' ';.. 

'23, b. ,A landlord, sJ:tall"not-require any senior citizen who resides in 
24 ' , a senior' citi"zenhousing. project to remoye, '~y sale, donation, gift, 

, 25, ,or otherwise! any domesticated animal 'which that senior citizen 
26 ,owns, harbors or cares for in accordance with the provisions of 

" " ,-2'7 se.cti~n 2 of, this act, except as p~ovided in s~ction ~ of this act. 
28 4., a. A lan~lord who is' in' compliance with the provisions of 

" 29' thIs act shall not be liable to respond in damages in any civil 
30 ' 'action for injury to persons or property caused by a domesticated 

" 

, . I 

.- 31 animal 'owned, harbored or,'cared farhy a senior citizen who is in 

32 compliance with. the provisions' of this act. 
33 .b., Nothin~ in this section' shall grant the landlord immunity, for 
34 a willful pr want9n act of commission or omission. ',' 
35, 5. Under the. following circumstances, a landlord may refuse to 
36 reriew a, senior citizen' 5 lease for a dwelling unit in a' senior 
37 citizen housing project \or may. require that a' senior citizen 

- 38 remove, by sale, dona.tion, gift, or otherwise, a domesticated 
39 animal from..~ dwelling unit in a senior citizen housin'g---pr~}ect: 

< 40 a. When' the existence of a 'domesticated anilnal or the senior 
---,-----.- ---'----41------~iti~~~·~-~~-~~i~s~i t~ - ~omply :~ th- -the --~-e~' -~d---~regulat-i(lns 

• . 42 governing' domesticated animals co~stitutes 'a violation of 
43 f~deral, State or local building, health or use codes; 
44 b. When" -the senior citizen fails' to properly care for the 
45 domestic~tE;d aninlal; 
46 c. \Vhen the senior citizen ,fails to properly control the 
47 domesticated animal by using, a leash, if appropriate. or other 
48 necessary safety devices when- walking or taking. the 
49 1:iomesticated animal to or from his dwelling lh1it or while on the 

------i 
~ 

'l 1 

f 

,'.f'
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land appurtenant thereto, or, fails to take prompt. action to
 
remove any 'animal waste, when requested by the laildlord; or
 

, d., ' When ,the senior· citizen fails to confine the domesticated
 
,animal"'s oodywa~tet1'un'ctions to areas that do not interfer:e with
 
tn,e ingres,s and egress of any p~'rson to or frOIn t\he senior citizen
 

"housing "project, or ~ith the use of common areas in and about the
 
. seniorG~tizen, housing, project by the other residents thereof and
 
theIr invite.es. ,
 

.. 6.. The preserice of a guard dog used by the landlord shall not
 
Gonstifutea waiver of the provisiofJS ofthis act.
 

7. Not'hing .in, .this act sha:ll inlpair .the rights of a hanrJicapp~d 

"person 'to' own, .. harbor or~' care for a dOJuesticatBd an~-im~.~,a~I.~-::::=~~;;;~~;;;:.:;;:;~ 

, including' guide dogs-ar~d' service' ~~_ . -,-'- '=~llc'e-w=nntfie,
 
"s' ," -g-a}n~t- ,'iscriminati,on," P. L.1945. c.169 (C.IU:5-1 et seq.).
 

8. Nothing"in this act sha~l Unlit the legal rights and ren1edies 
of a lal)dlord under the' lease or the ~aster deed, and byla\vs. as
 

"the ca'se may be, to remove a, domesticated animal that
 
"','constitu.tes a conti-nuingnuisance to the welfare Of property o(
 

','either, the. landlordo,r the othe~ residents of a wsenior .citize~
 

housin-gproject, nor~ shall it limit the legal rights and r,emedies of
 
, that"iandlord oroth'er residents. "
 

'In any a.ction to r-emove a domesticated aninlal or to evict a
 
" senior citizen from a senrof citizen housing project' for violating a 

lease,du'e to the presence of a domesticated animal that 'is 
alleged. to be ~ co~tinuing nuis.~e, the plaintiff shall' have the 
burden of proving that the domesticated animal is a continuing 

nuisance. 
9,. a. A'~andlord shall hav~,:ttJe right to promulgate reasonaqle
 

written rul~s and regulatio'ns, in accordance with t~e provisions
 
of. this act. relating to the care and m~:J~lenan~e of dOlnesticated
 
anifuals by senior citizens, except tllat a landlord may not require
 
that the domesticated animal be spayed 'or neutered. All such
 
~niles	 and regulations' sha~l b.~. tr~smitted. in writing. to" the,
 
resid~,ntsof "each dwelling unit in the senior -'citizen housing
 
project ..-and shall be incorporated within each lease upon its
 
subsequent renewal and the master deed and bylaws. as the case
 
may be.
 

b. A landlord may require that a senior citizen ren10ve fronl
 
the senior citizen housing project, a any offspring of his
 

domesticated animal \vithin eight weeks of their birth;" except
 
, , that. the landlord may require their removar at ari-- earlier date if 

the offspring o'f that do~esticated animal may be so removed 
without ,unreasonable- danger to their health. 

10. Nothing in this act shall limit the rights of a municipality.
 
to prohibit. by ordinance. the owning, harboring or keeping of
 

certain species of animals \vithin the municipality.
 
", 11. This act shall take effect on the first day of the fourth
 

man th follo\ving enac tmen t.
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'1 HOUSING AND CONSTRUCTION 
2 
3, , Permits se~io[citjzens.JO own pets in subsidized senior citizen 
4 housi.ng."i~< 

-. 

J~ t- . 
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1 STATEMENT 
2 
3 This bill pennits senior citizens who live in senior citizen 
4 housing projects to own, harbor and keep domesticated animals as 
5 pets. 
6 Under its provisions, any senior citizen who resides in a 
7 dwelling unit, be it rented or owner-occupied, that is part of a 
8 complex of three or more dwelling units which are intended for, 
9 and solely occupied by, persons 62 years of age or older may, 

10 upon giving notice to the landlord, own and keep a domesticated 
11 animal as a pet. Housing complexes consisting of three or less 
12 dwelling uni ts which are owner-occupied are exempt from the 
13 , provisions of the substitute, as are nursing homes and other 
14 health care facili ties. 
15 Finally, the bill pennits a landlord to require a senior citizen to 
16 get rid of his pet, or to refuse to renew the lease of a senior 
17 citizen, whenever: 
18 a. The pet or the senior citizen's refusal to comply with the 
19 rules and regulations governing domesticated animals constitutes 
20 a violation of State or local building, health or use codes; 
21 b. The senior citizen fails td properly care for the 
22 domesticated animal; 
23 c. The senior citizen fails to properly control the domesticated 
24 animal or fails to take action to remove any animal waste; or 
25 d. The senior citizen fails to confine the domesticated 
26 animal's body waste functions to areas that do not interfere with 
27 persons entering and exiting the senior citizen housing project or 
28 the use of the common areas around the senior ci tizen housing 
29 project. 
30 

31 
32 HOUSING AND CONSTRUCTION 
33 
34 Pennits senior ci tizens to own pets in subsidized senior ci tizen 
35 housing. 

\ 
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ASSEMBLY SENIOR CITIZENS COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

SENATE, No. 1318
 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: APRIL 30, 1990 

The Assembly Senior Citizens Committee favorably reports 
Senate Bill No. 1318. 

This bill permits senior citizens who live in senior citizen 
housing projects to own, harbor and· keep domesticated animals as 
pets. 

Under the provisions of the bill, any senior citizen who resides in 
a dwelling unit, be it rented or owner-occupied, that is part of a 
complex of three or more dwelling units which are intended fOf, and 
solely occupied by, persons 62 years of age or older may, upon giving 
notice to the landlord, own and keep a domesticated animal as a pet~ 

Housing complexes consisting of three or less dwelling Wlits which 
are owner-occupied are exempt from the provisions of the bill, as 
are nursing homes and other health care facilities. 

Finally, the bill permits a landlord to require a senior citizen to 
get rid of his pet,. or to refuse to renew the lease of a senior citizen, 
whenever: 

a. The pet or the senior citizen's refusal to comply with the 
rules and regulations governing domesticated animals constitutes a 
violation of State or local building, health or use codes; 

b. The senior citizen fails to properly care for the domesticated 
animal; 

c. The senior citizen fails to properly control the domesticated 
animal or fails to take action to remove any animal waste; or 

d. The senior citizen fails to confine the domesticated animal's 
body waste functions to areas that do not interfere with persons 
entering and exiting the senior citizen housing project or the use of 
the common areas around the senior citizen housing project. 

This bill is identical to Assembly Bill No. 3395, which the 
committee also reported favorably on this date. 
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SENATE SENIOR CITIZEN AND 
VETERAN AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

SENATE, No. 1318 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: MARCH 15, 1990 

The Senate Senior Citizen and V·eteran Affairs Committee 
favorably reports a Senate Bill No. 1318. 

This bill permits senior citizens who live in senior citizen 
housing projects to own, harbor and keep domesticated anirrlals as 
pets. 

Under the provisions of the bill, any senior citizen who resides in 
a dwelling Wlit, be it rented or owner-occupied, that is part of a 
complex of three or more dwelling units which are intended for, a.nd 
solely occupied by, persons 62 years of age or older may, upon giving 
notice to the landlord, own and keep a domesticated animal as a pet. 
Housing complexes consisting of three or less dwelling units which 
are owner-occupied are exempt from the provisions of the bill, as 
are nursing homes and other health care facilities. 

Finally, the bill permits a landlord to require a senior citizen to 
get rid of his pet, or to refuse to renew the lease of a senior citizen, 
whenever: 

a. The pet or the senior citizen's refusal to comply with the 
rules and regulations governing domesticated animals constitutes a 
violation of State or local building, health or use codes; 

b. The senior citizen fails to properly care for the dOfilesticated 
animal; 

c. The senior citizen fails to properly control the domesticated 
animal or fails to take action to remove any animal waste; or 

d. The senior citizen fails to confine the domesticated animal's 
body waste functions to areas that do not interfere with persons 
entering and exiting the senior citizen housing project or the use of 
the common areas around the senior citizen housing project. 

This bill is identical to the Senate Committee Substitute for 
Senate Bill No. 3604 of 1988-1989. 

This bill was pre-filed for introduction in the 1990 session 
pending technical review. As reported, the bill includes the changes 
required by technical review which has been performed. 
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OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
 
NEWS RELEASE
 

CN-001 TRENTON, N.J. 08625 
Contact: Release: 

Emma Byrne Thursday 
Nancy Kearney July 5, 1990 
609 /292-8956 

FLOlUO SIGNS SENIOR CITIZEN PET BILL 

NORTH BERGEN -- Legislation allowing senior citizens to own pets in 
subsidized senior citizen housing was signed today by Governor Jim Florio. 

The bill, S 1318/A 3395, was signed during a ceremony in Senator Chris 
Jackman's legislative office. Senator Jackman, along with Assemblyman 
David Kronick and Assemblywoman Stephanie Bush, sponsored the 
legislation. 

"This bill will make a difference in the lives of many of our older 
citizens and their pets," Governor Florio said. "For many older citizens, a pet 
becomes more than part of the family. For some, a pet may be the only family 
they have." 

Florio point~ to studies that have shown that pets haye a therapeutic 
value and that they often contribute to the emotional and psychological well
being of senior citizens especially. 

"When you understand that, you realize why people become so 
heartbroken when they are told they must give up their pets because the 
landlord doesn't allow them," Florio said. "It's been a long, tough fight for 
Chris Jackman to get this bill through, but he succeeded - not only because he 
\vas persistent, but because he was right. A lot of people fought against this 
legislation, but compassion and decency finally won the day." 
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